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THE APPROACHI-NG UNION MEETING.

BY TITE RFY. E. EBBS.

lu aboutfourweeks we anticipate another of thosedelightful renions, which, how-
ever laborious to rnany of the brethren, are to ail seasons of refreshing and re-

newal. The whole work of the denoiihination is then bronglt under review. Let

us corne together as under the gracions eye of IlHiin who walketh in the rnidst of

the seven golden candlesticks," wvho knows our works, and f aith, and patience;
who, whie conxrending every faithful servant, searches the dîvidcd hieart, the

lukiewarm, and the barren. What, above aIl, -we need, is "la baptism of the

Hoiy Ghost and of lire." The routine ivork, of these mneetin~gs nceds the ail-per-

vading spirit of life and love to render the -whole preerninently spiritual. This

fervent spirit should no Iess quicken our deliberations and discussions, than our

devotional services. Nothing should savour of self,ý or seet, or secularity ; but
Christ should be ail, and in ail. Could sve not attain to a higlier measre of

Christian love, and. power, by uniting every morniug in special prayer, frorn this

day until we meet, that the Lord ivould grant us a gracions reviving 1 Let every

mniber of the churches join in this secret concert of prayer, and dolibtless, 'wheu

we corne togrether, IlHe who hieareth in secret will reward us openly. " W e who

by our public acts of devotion give the kcy-note to the wvhole household of faith
rnay greatly prornote sucli a blessed revival, by our ministrations; but little cani

we accosnplish in this matter, without breakiiig up the fallow-grouud of our owxî

hearts, by heart-searchings, humiliation, and renewed self-consecration in secret.

"This kind goeth not out but by rnuch prayer and fasting." There is great daýnger

of our settling down into a self-satisfied state, over tise steady imechanicai move-

ments of our Societies, especially wvhen tise summaries of statistics shew some

slight excess over tise averages of former years, or possibly over those of sorne

other associations. These axinual m-eetingt«s sholild serve a vastly highier purpose

than fo reassure us that we are holding our own. They shouid retone our spirits

for a noble Christian aggression. We should bear awvay fromn thein, as the cornets


